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Effect of drought on 
concentration of polyamines of 

new mutant lines of spring wheat

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is grown in many countries around the 
world, its productivity is hampered due to a variety of abiotic stresses such 
as drought, salinity, and heat, particularly in arid and semiarid regions of 
the world. Of these, drought as complicated factor, is the major abiotic 
stress that is regarded as highly deleterious to growth and productivity of 
the wheat. Drought inhibits a variety of physiological processes in plants. 
Drought continues to be an important challenge to agricultural researchers 
and plant breeders. Drought is a major abiotic factor limiting the crops yield 
grown more than one third of the arable land around the world. Polyamines 
are endogenous plant growth promoters that affect a variety of physiologi-
cal and metabolic functions, and they particularly involved in the flowering 
process. Studies conducted with other crop plants indicated that there is 
relationship between changes in polyamine content and drought tolerance. 
However, no information exists regarding to polyamine content of wheat 
under conditions of limited water supply. This study was aimed quantifying 
the effect of drought on different classes of polyamine such as putrescine, 
spermidine and spermine concentrationin the parent line Zhenis and M7 mu-
tant lines developed on its genetic basis using gamma radiation doses of 100 
and 200 Gy resulting changes in their concentrations. The article presents 
screening parent variety of spring wheat Zhenis and M7 mutant lines devel-
oped on its genetic basis using gamma radiation doses of 100 and 200 Gy on 
polyamine content in plants grown under watered and drought condition. 
The wheat mutant germplasm, grown under irrigation had 4 samples, which 
are characterized by significantly increase in polyamines concentration. On 
the genetic basis of varieties Zhenis gamma radiation dose of 100 Gy on the 
basis of putrescine concentration have been identified two significant posi-
tive mutant linesunder drought conditions. 

Key words: drought, polyamines, putrescine, spermidine, spermine, 
wheat, mutant lines.
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Жaздық бидaйдың жaңa 
мутaнтты ли ниялaры ның 

полиaмин дер кон центрaция
сынa құрғaқшы лық тың әсері 

Дү ние жү зі бо йын шa бидaйды (Triticum aestivum L.) көп те ген ел-
дер де өсі ре ді, құрғaқшы лық, тұз ды лық жә не жы лу сияқ ты aлуaн түр-
лі aбио тикaлық ст ресс тер, әсі ре се әлем нің құрғaқ жә не жaрты лый 
құрғaқ aудaндaрындa оның өнім ді лі гін қиындaтa тү се ді. Құрғaқшы лық 
aуылшaруaшы лық ғaлымдaр мен өсім дік тер се лек цио нер ле рі үшін осы 
күн ге де йін  мaңыз ды мә се ле лер дің бі рі бо лып сaнaлaды. Бұл зерт теу 
жұ мыстaры құрғaқшы лық тың по лиaмин дер (пут рес цин, спер ми дин, 
спер мин) кон центрaциялaры ның әсе рі нің сaндық бaғaлa уынa жә не 
олaрдың кон центрaциялaры ның өз ге руі нә ти же ле рі не бaғыттaлaды. 
Мaқaлaдa жaздық бидaйдың бaстaпқы Же ңіс сор ты мен 100 жә не 200 
Gy дозaлaры мен гaммa сәуле ле ну ді қолдaнып оның ге не тикaлық не гі-
зін де жaсaлғaн M7 мутaнт ты ли ниялaрынa ск ри нинг бе ріл ген. Суaрылғaн 
жaғдaйдa өсі ріл ген бидaйдың мутaнт ты гер моплaзмaлaрындa төрт үл-
гі нің по лиaмин де рі нің нaқты лы aнық мән ді жоғaры кон центрaциясы 
aнықтaлғaн. Құрғaқшы лық жaғдa йын дa 100 Gy дозa бо йын шa гaммa 
сәуле ле ну дің ге не тикaлық не гі зін де гі Же ңіс сор ты ның пут рес цин кон-
центрaциясы бо йын шa екі оң мутaнт ты ли ниялaр aнықтaлды. 

Тү йін  сөз дер: құрғaқшы лық, по лиaмин дер, пут рес цин, спер ми-
дин, спер мин, бидaй, мутaнт ты ли ниялaр.
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Влия ние зaсухи  
нa кон центрaцию полиaми нов 

у но вых мутaнт ных ли ний  
яро вой пше ницы

В стaтье предстaвлен ск ри нинг ро ди тель ско го сортa яро вой пше-
ни цы Же нис и M7 мутaнт ных ли ний, рaзрaботaнных нa его ге не ти чес-
кой ос но ве с ис поль зовa нием гaммa-из лу че ния в дозaх 100 и 200 Gy 
нa кон центрaцию по лиaми нов в рaсте ниях, вырaщенных в ус ло виях 
по ливa и зaсу хи. В мутaнт ной гер моплaзме пше ни цы, вырaщенной 
нa по ли ве, иден ти фи ци ровaны 4 обрaзцa, хaрaкте ри зующиеся дос-
то вер но знaчи мым по вы шен ным со держa нием по лиaми нов. Нa ге-
не ти чес кой ос но ве сортa Же нис гaммa-из лу че ния до зы 100 Gy нa 
ос но ве кон центрaции  пут рес цинa бы ли выяв ле ны две су ще ст вен ные 
по ло жи тель ные мутaнт ные ли нии при зaсу хе. Кон центрaция спер-
минa уве ли чилaсь в двух ли ниях доз 100 и 200 Gy при ус ло вии зaсу-
хи. При зaсу хе кон центрaция спер ми динa сокрaтилaсь в двa рaзa в 
100 Gy и че ты ре рaзa в 200 Gy, в мень шей сте пе ни, по срaвне нию с 
сор том Же нис.

Клю че вые словa: зaсухa, по лиaми ны, пут рес цин, спер ми дин, 
спер мин, пше ницa, мутaнт ные ли ний.
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Introduction

Wheat production is threatened by abiotic stresses prevailing 
in wheat agricultural systems. The most important abiotic stresses 
affecting wheat production include drought, heat, cold and salt 
stresses. Global climate changes are predicted to further increase 
causing further crop vulnerability. Drought is one of the most 
common environmental stresses that affect growth and development 
of plants. Drought continues to be an important challenge to 
agricultural researchers and plant breeders [1].

Many strategies are adapted by plants as a resort to abiotic 
environmental stresses. These adaptive mechanisms include 
changes in physiological and biochemical processes. Among 
them the accumulation of polyamines in plant tissue has drawn 
much attention. The polyamines, mainly putrescine (Put, a 
diamine), spermidine (Spd, a triamine) and spermine (Spm, 
a tetramine), are polycationic compounds of low molecular 
weight which could accumulate under a variety of abiotic stress 
conditions [2]. 

Polyamines are low-molecular-weight organic polycations 
with two or more primary amino groups-NH2and as shown they 
are present in bacteria, plants and animals. In plants, the diamine 
putrescine (PUT) and its derivatives, the triamine spermidine and 
the tetramine spermine are the most common polyamines and they 
have been reported to be implicated in a variety of plant metabolic 
and physiological functions [3]. Additionally, polyamines play a 
significant role in flower induction [4] along with flower initiation 
[5], pollination [6], fruit growth and ripening [7]. Research in other 
crops has indicated that changes in polyamines concentrations are 
a common plant response to a variety of abiotic stresses, including 
drought, salinity, high or low temperatures, and as well as biotic 
stresses [4].

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is grown in many countries 
around the world, its productivity is hampered due to a variety of 
abiotic stresses such as drought, salinity, and heat, particularly in 
arid and semiarid regions of the world [8]. Of these, drought as 
complicated factor, is the major abiotic stress that is regarded as 
highly deleterious to growth and productivity of the wheat. Drought 
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inhibits a variety of physiological processes in 
plants, and its most significant negative effect can 
be observed on photosynthesis [9-10].

Water stress is the major factor limiting crop 
production worldwide. Water stress is one of the 
main integral components of drought including high 
temperature and high intensity of solar radiation.It 
alters a series of physiological, biochemical, and 
molecular responses [11]. Enhancing plant drought 
tolerance is the major challenge faced by modern 
agriculture, where polyamines can play an important 
role [12]. Plant polyamines are associated with the 
response of plants to diverse environmental stresses 
[12-14]. An increase in the endogenous polyamine 
content was reported in water-stressed plants 
confirming stress-specific roles of polyamines. 
Moreover, those with a higher number of amino 
groups such as spermidine (Spd) and spermine 
(Spm)] were more effective in scavenging of 
reactive oxygen species, than putrescine [15-17]. In 
addition, the fluctuations of polyamine levels varied 
among plant genotypes. A significant increases 
in the free spermidine and spermine levels were 
observed in a drought-tolerant cultivar compared 
to increase of free putrescine levels in a drought-
sensitive cultivar [18-19]. Furthermore, changes in 
the biosynthesis and catabolism of polyamines have 
occurred in plants under stress environments [13, 
15, 19-21]. Decreased protein content and enhanced 
protein carbonyl formation have been also detected 
in stressed plants [22].

The objectives of our study were to determine 
the alterations caused by water-deficit on the 
polyamines content by their evaluation in wheat 
seedlings grown at watered and drought conditions 
in the parent line Zhenis and M7 lines of 100 Gy- and 
200 Gy-dosed treatments developed on its genetic 
basis using these gamma radiation doses.

Materials and methods 

The experiments were carried out in the year 
2016 at the University of New-Hampshire, USA, 
Durham. The plant material used in the study were 
10 M7mutant lines of spring wheat which were 
developed using by irradiation treatment (100 and 
200 Gy)on genetic base of cultivar Zhenis (the parent 
line)[23]. For screening response to droughtthe 
parent line and mutant gemplasm were planted in 
pots in a in the tissue culture room.The seeds were 
sown in pots containing soil (SunGro, Professional 
Growing Mix). Ingredients of which were 
canadian Sphagnum peat moss, bark, vermiculite, 
perlite dolomite, lime and wetting agent. In water 

conditions plants were irrigated daily for 14 days. 
In drought conditions 7 days seedlings were grown. 
The germination was carried out under tissue culture 
room conditions. Samplesof leavesof 14-day old 
wheat seedlings grown under watered and drought 
conditionswere collected for polyamines analysis. 

Dansyl chloride and all polyamine and 
acetylpolyamine standards were purchased 
from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Acetone, 
toluene (Photrex grade), HPLC-grade methanol 
and acetonitrile were supplied by J.T. Baker 
(Phillipsburg, NJ, U.S.A.).

Extraction of polyamines and their 
dansylation 

The polyamines were extracted from leavesthree 
times by following freezing and thawing at room 
temperature. The polyamines extracts then were 
dansylated by following modifications of the 
procedure described by Smith and Davies [24]. 
Stock solutions of the various compounds were 
made in 5% perchloric acid and diluted to obtain 
the necessary final concentrations. Aliquots (50l) of 
each solution or the centrifuged tissue extract were 
placed in l.0-ml Reactivials (Pierce, Rockford, IL, 
U.S.A.) containing 100 mkl of a saturated sodium 
carbonate solution. A 100 mkl volume of dansyl 
chloride solution in acetone (10 mg/ml) was added 
to each vial. The vials were capped tightly and 
incubated in the dark in a water bath at 60°C for 1 h. 
A 50 mklvolume of proline (100 mg/ml) was added 
to the reaction mixture to remove excess dansyl 
chloride. After an additional 30 min incubation, 
acetone was evaporated from each vial by spinning 
under vacuum for 2 min in SpeedVac Evaporator 
(Savant, Farmingdale, NY, U.S.A.). A 400 mkl 
volume of toluene was then added to the solution and 
each vial wasvortex-mixed for 30 s. The vials were 
centrifuged at 500 g for 2 min. After the aqueousand 
organic phases had separated, 200 mkl of the toluene 
layer were transferred to anEppendorf tube. Toluene 
was completely evaporated in the SpeedVac and the 
residuedissolved in 1 ml of methanol or acetonitrile.

Analysis of polyaminesby high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC)

The liquid chromatographic system (HPLC) 
consisted of a Perkin-Elmer series 400pump, a 
rheodyne injector valve fitted with a 6mk1 loop, 
a Perkin-Elmer Pecosphere-3x 3 CR Cls, 33 x 4.6 
mm I.D. cartridge column (3 pm particle size), and 
afluorescence detector (LS-1, Perkin-Elmer). The 
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excitation and emission wavelengthswere set at 340 
and 510 nm, respectively. Peak areas were calculated 
using a LCI- 100integrator (Perkin-Elmer).

A helpful hint: When heptanes sulfonate solution 
was left in the bottle for severaldays, the growth of 
microorganisms (not identified) in the connecting 
tubes causedproblems with chromatography. 
The inclusion of 10% (v/v) acetonitrile in the 
heptanesulfonatesolution eliminated this problem. 
Appropriate adjustments should bemade in the 
gradient profile to achieve the desired concentrations 
at each step [25].

Results and discussion

In our study 4 lines of 100-Gy dosed of spring 
wheat 5(4),6(5), 30(1) and 45(3) M7 mutant lines 
and the parent variety Zhenis were studied.

Putrescine concentrationin leaves ofparent 
variety Zhenis spring wheat seedlings grown under 
watered condition was 6.56±5.5pmoles/g fresh 
weight (Figure 1, A). In leaves of 100-Gy dosed 
M7 mutant lines of seedlings grown under watered 
condition varied in the range of 6,93 to20,29pmoles/g 
fresh weight with a mean of 13.21 ± 5,61 pmoles/g 
fresh weight for 4 lines (Figure 1, B).

At drought treatment, concentration of this 
polyamine in the parent variety Zhenis increased by 
1.53 times. 

In M7 mutant lines were found that putrescine 
concentrationsignificantly varied from 9.88 to 
42,65 pmoles/g fresh weight with a mean of 22,81 
± 13,97 pmoles/g fresh weight for 4 lines (Figure 

1, B). Genotypic response regarding to putrescine 
concentration in leaves under drought decreased 
in 5(4), 6(5) lines by about 0.90, or significantly 
increased by 2.86 – 2.98 times in 30(1) and 45(3) 
M7 mutant lines

Thus, under drought, significant increase(about 
3 times) in putrescine concentration were identified 
in leaves of two mutant lines 30(1) and 45(3) 
M7developedbyon the genetic basis of cv. the parent 
variety Zhenis and 100 Gy dose gamma radiation.

In our study we determined drought induced 
responses in spermidine concentration in leaves of 
the parent variety of spring wheat Zhenis and M7 
mutant lines (Figure 2). Under watered treatment 
in the parent line Zhenisspermidine concentration 
was 15,46±8.5 pmoles/g fresh weight. At the same 
conditions of growth spermidine concentration in 
100 Gy-dose M7 mutant lines of spring wheat ranged 
from 38.23to 86,90 weight with a mean of60,01 ± 
20,38 pmoles/g fresh weight for 4 lines (Figure2, A). 

Drought treatment induced great decrease in 
thespermidine concentration the parent variety of 
spring wheat Zhenis by 5 times with its value of 
15.46 pmoles/g fresh weight (Figure 2, B). 

In leaves of M7 mutant lines drought 
also caused a decrease in the spermidine 
concentration, however degree of this decrease 
was lowercompared with from 0.31 to 0.64 times 
with a mean of 0.47 for M7 mutant lines. Genetic 
variations in the spermidine concentrations were 
in the range of 19,41 to 34,27pmoles/g fresh 
weight with a mean of 26,57 ± 6,9 pmoles/g fresh 
weight for 4 these lines. 
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Figure 1 – Drought induced changes in putrescine concentrationsin cv. the parent variety  
Zhenis and M7 mutant lines developedby its genetic basis and 100 Gy dose gamma radiation.  

(A) – watered and (B) drought conditions 
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Figure 3 shows genetic variations in another 
class of polyamines tested such as spermine in our 
study in cv. Zhenis and M7 mutant lines obtained on 
its genetic basis. 

Spermine concentration in leaves of cv. cv. 
Zhenis at watered conditions of growth was 
determined as 79.61± 11.2 pmoles/g fresh weight 
(Figure 3,A). 

Figure 2 – Drought induced changes in the spermidine concentrationin cv. the parent variety  
Zhenis and M7 mutant lines developedby its genetic basis and 100 Gy dose gamma radiation.  

(A) – watered and (B) drought conditions 

Figure 3 – Drought induced changes in spermine concentration in cv. the parent variety  
Zhenis and M7 mutant lines developedby its genetic basis and 100 Gy dose gamma radiation.  

(A) – watered and (B) drought conditions 
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In M7 mutant lines spermine concentration 
varied in the range of 84,59 to 100,09 pmoles/g 
fresh weight with a mean of 92,42 ± 6,55 pmoles/g 
fresh weight for 4 lines (Figure 3, A). As indicate 
the results obtained, difference in spermine 
concentration at watered conditions between the 
parent line and mutant lines low. At drought, in 

cv. Zhenis spermine concentration almost was 
the same as it was found in waterd leaves with 
a mean of 79.61 ±11.2 pmoles/g fresh weight 
(Figure  3,  B).

Very interesting response in relation to the 
spermine concentrations were observed in M7 mutant 
lines grown under drought (Figure 3, B). Some lines 
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such 5(4) and 6(5) showed the same response as the 
parent line, namely no drought –induced its changes. 
The lines 30(1)and 45(3) significantly increased 

spermine concentration in leaves by 17,56 and 9,84 
times, with a mean of 30,71 ± 20,3 pmoles/g fresh 
weight for 5 lines (Figure 3, B).
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Figure 4 – Scatter plots of data for polyamines parameters, such as A – putrescinevsspermidine,  
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developedby its genetic basis and 100 Gy dose gamma radiation at watered and drought conditions 
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Thus, among three classes of polyamines such 
as putrescine, spermidine and spermine, determined 
in our research spermineshows the most pronounced 
response induced by drought in M7 mutant lines. 
Based on literature data we could assume its leading 
role related to drought resistance and the likelihood 
that the gamma radiation used to develop M7 mutant 
lines caused certain changes in the responsible for 
its synthesis genes. 

To compare three classes of polyamines 
together one class to anotherScatter plots of data 
for polyamines parameters were used; the example 
plots are shown in Figure 4 A, B andC. These 
plots demonstrate the spread of values and a fitted 
correlation line to test if there was any evidence 
for a relationship between the parameters. These 
data showed that relations between each class of 
polyamines (putrescinevsspermidine, putrescine 
vsspermine, spermine vs spermidine) under 
watered conditions has a proportional relations 
(Figure 4). As it can be seen fromFigure 1 drought 
treatment had produced effect to change of this 
relation in the opposite one.When these relations 
of each class of polyamines were compared with 

the parent a much higher level of reduction was 
observed. 

Conclusion

Polyamines (PAs) are small, positively charged, 
organic molecules that are ubiquitous in all living 
organisms. The three common PAs in plants are 
putrescine (Put), spermidine (Spd) and Spm, with 
some plants also having thermospermine (tSpm) in 
place of or in addition to Spm. It is not surprising that 
fluctuations in their cellular contents are often related 
to varied responses of plants to different forms of stress 
and to different phases of growth activity. As much 
as their cellular functions are diverse, and sometimes 
contradictory, so are their roles in plant stress. They 
have been deemed important in preparing the plant 
for stress tolerance and to directly aid in ameliorating 
the causes of stress, and at the same time, their own 
catabolic products are responsible for causing stress 
damage. Several aspects of the relationship between 
PAs and abiotic stress in plants and their seemingly 
contradictory roles in the process have been reviewed 
over the years [26-28].
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